# Uniforms at-a-Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Supplier Attributes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cintas Corporation</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Click to View" /> <img src="image2" alt="Click to View" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Apparel, Inc.</td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Click to View" /> <img src="image4" alt="Click to View" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehigh Outfitters, LLC</td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Click to View" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OSU Purchasing Contact:**
- Richard Wagner
  - Buyer
  - PH: 614/688-3678
  - Email: wagner.22@osu.edu

**OSU Purchasing Contact:**
- Katie Pigott
  - Senior Buyer
  - PH: 614/688-1734
  - Email: pigott.18@osu.edu

**Alternate Contact:**
- Alejandra Meechan
  - Commodity Manager
  - PH: 614/688-3565
  - Email: meechan.7@osu.edu
Cintas Corporation

Items Offered:
• Custom uniforms - both sales and rentals

Company info
Headquartered in Cincinnati, OH, Cintas Corporation provides highly specialized services including uniforms and apparel to businesses of all types throughout the world. Cintas operates more than 430 facilities in North America, Europe, Latin America and Asia, including six manufacturing plants and nine distribution centers. The company employs approximately 30,000 people and is a Forbes 2014 Most Trustworthy Companies of the Year.

Benefits to OSU
• Quality products and services, competitive prices and customer service

Ordering info
• Orders should be placed directly through eStores

Pricing
• See eStores catalog for pricing
• For any items not included in the existing contract, they will be discounted 10% off national voluntary book pricing and if not applicable, will be 10% off local pricing.

Shipping
• On-Site Delivery approved

Account Contact
Lonnie Kosch, Service Manager
Phone: 614/878-7313
Email: koschl@cintas.com

OSU Purchasing Contact:
Richard Wagner
Buyer
PH: 614/688-3678
Email: wagner.22@osu.edu

Katie Pigott
Senior Buyer
PH: 614/688-1734
Email: pigott.18@osu.edu

Alternate Contact:
Alejandra Meechan
Commodity Manager
PH: 614/688-3565
Email: meechan.7@osu.edu
City Apparel, Inc.

**Items Offered:**
- Custom uniforms - both sales and rentals

**Company info**
City Apparel has been delivering excellent value, products and services to enhance the professional image of their partners for seventy (70!) years. City Apparel is a Woman Owned national provider of Branded Merchandise, Uniforms, Promotional Products, Corporate Apparel, Incentives, Fulfillment programs and eCommerce solutions. Today City Apparel services customers across the US, Canada and Mexico ranging from your local small business to Fortune 500’s. They are passionate about delivering customers the best in products and services while providing customer service beyond their expectations.

http://www.cityapparel.net

**Benefits to OSU**
- Quality products and services, competitive prices and customer service

**Ordering info**
- Orders should be placed directly through eStores
- Useful Information/ User Guide

**Pricing**
- See eStores catalog for pricing

**Shipping**
- On-Site Delivery approved

**Account Contact**
Rich Kramer, Rental Uniforms
Phone: 419/422-7924
Email: rkramer@cityuniformsandlinen.com

Andrea Kramer, Uniform Sales
Phone: 419/422-7924
Email: akramer@cityapparel.net

**Contract Details**
- **Type:** OSU
- **ID#:** 13-59317937B-KLS
- **Dates:** 07/01/13-06/30/17
- **Vendor ID#:** 0000499410
- **Category Code:** CLOTO

**eStores**
Need a little help finding this supplier in eStores?
Search Supplier Websites in eStores for City Apparel

**OSU Purchasing Contact:**
Richard Wagner
Buyer
PH: 614/688-3678
Email: wagner.22@osu.edu

**OSU Purchasing Contact:**
Katie Pigott
Senior Buyer
PH: 614/688-1734
Email: pigott.18@osu.edu

**Alternate Contact:**
Alejandra Meechan
Commodity Manager
PH: 614/688-3565
Email: meechan.7@osu.edu
Lehigh Outfitters, LLC

Items Offered:
• Safety Footwear

Company info
Lehigh Outfitters, LLC is engaged in the online retail of occupational footwear. They offer steel toe work, composite toe, metatarsal, waterproof, insulated, and Georgia boot work boots; and work, duty, slip resistant, Western, outdoor, and casual footwear.

Ordering info
• Contact Tara Mitchell, below
• Minimum order $25

Pricing
• Pricing available at https://procure.ohio.gov/pricelist/800353pricelist.pdf

Shipping
• On-Site Delivery approved

Account Contact
Tara Mitchell
Phone: 866/762-5972 x2814
Fax: 740/753-5531
Email: tara.mitchell@lehighoutfitters.com

Contract Details
Type: OHIO
ID#: STS842
Dates: 05/09/14-05/31/18
Vendor ID#: 0000370337
Category Code: CLOTO

OSU Purchasing Contact:
Richard Wagner
Buyer
PH: 614/688-3678
Email: wagner.22@osu.edu

OSU Purchasing Contact:
Katie Pigott
Senior Buyer
PH: 614/688-1734
Email: pigott.18@osu.edu

Alternate Contact:
Alejandra Meechan
Commodity Manager
PH: 614/688-3565
Email: meechan.7@osu.edu